Doubletree by Hilton Nungwi, Zanzibar

7 nights from only

R22 520
per person sharing
incl. taxes
ID # 1040
Valid: 19 Sep 20 - 03 Oct 20
Duration: 7 Nights

WHAT'S INCLUDED

- Return flights from Johannesburg to Zanzibar
- Approximate Airport Taxes
- Return airport transfers
- 7 nights accommodation in a garden view room
- Breakfast and dinner daily
- Beach Volleyball and villages walks
- Themed nights on the beach and evening entertainment
- High tea served daily
- Complimentary beach towels and use of sun beds and sun umbrella
- Themed nights on the beach and evening entertainment

Terms and Conditions

Prices are per person twin share, include discounts, and are subject to availability and rate of exchange changes. Offers above are a guide only and will vary depending on departure date, our guide price is based on the cheapest departure within the stipulated season and availability is correct at time of loading. Visas may be necessary and insurance is essential. Pentravel and Tour Operator terms and conditions apply, and may be found on our website. Offer can be removed at any time. High season and block out dates may apply. Flight Details: JNB-ZNZ-JNB, Mango
Please Note: Mango airfares are determined by load factors and yield management of seats. Based on varying load factors. These packages are based on CASH price. E&OE